
Sr. Lows SP.OND and harmony of that hitherto revolutionary region, and of

amtinnation of OAd Tfriaßler-rHavigation still Suspended the whole Union will be promotedthereby. -
— MarketReview —Examination:lV 2101orfor the late ' The report will be adopted; and the strength of the

cific Hotel Hawk-re—Three more Boate Burned—Thirty-
nine Lives Lost—Latta from -R.—Fblitical—R. J. administratien In the House, is to be tested upon a motion

Walker's Leiter—Enterprise on the Upper Massisippi to recommit imid report; this motion being threatened by

River. . . Mr. Harris of Illinois, the Chairman of the Select Com-

mittee. -Br. Laing, Marsh 8, 1858

The weather of the put• week has teen cold, cloudy

and disagreeable. The rivers are filled with floating ire,
and navigation to all points :continues suspended, but

with some indications of an early resumption.. Receipts

ofproduce are light—principally per railroads. Very little
or no change has taken place In the wholesale market :
prices on 'Change Saturday 6th were—Lead $5 per 100 lbs
Flofir $3 75@55 for choice extra; Wheat 68@92346; Corn
38®43c; Oats 35g37%; Barley 30@67c Pork $l5 50:
Whiskey 17c; Hides 11.Xc; White Beans $1 40; Bran 50
@ssc per 100 lbs.

The examination of Taylor for the Pacific Hotel massa-
cre, has been progressing during the past week, but thus
far nothing has fastened thecrime own hlm,and it is very

doubtful Ifthe evidence yet to be beard, can convict the
prisoner. The excitement has greatly subsided and all
interest in the case bea ceased toexist. It is very evident,
however, thatfoul play was the prime cause of the disaster,
and up to the present time the vile wretch is not known.
We have not heard of any more deaths among the injured.

On Thursday last the steamer It. J. Lockwood wee do-
atroyed by fire at NewAlbany, on the Ohio. Shewas a new
boat, and was just about to round out from the wharf, on
her first and trial trip, with sotne 60 or 70 excursionists on
board, when she was discovered to be on fire. She was

run ashore and her passengers escaped. She burned to
the water's edge and sunk, being a total lose. Bhe was
builtfor the Missouri river trade at a cost of $42,000, and

was insured for $20,000.
The steamer Plasm, bound from Little Rock to New

Orleans, with a CO of 087 bales of cotton, was burned
last week on the Arkansas river, a few miles above Napo-
leon, and the boat and cargo are a total lose. No lives
were lost. The clerk, part owner, leaped overboard on a
plank with a large amount of money, but lost $5OO of it,
in coin. We did not learn tier value, but understand bad
au Insurance of $12,000.

Another terrible steamboat disaster and loss of life occur-
red on the Alabama river. The Eliza Battle was burned at
Kemp's Lauding, near Demopolis, on last Monday, and we
regret to add thirty nine lives were lost, among whom
was Rev. Mr. Newman, of Louisville, Ky. We have not
heard the names of any others. Many were frozen to death
In the water Twelve hundred bales of cotton were also
burned.

Lucius Abbott, conductor on the Pacific railroad, charged

sometime since with embezzling the fundsof the company,

and who was then arrested and gave bonds for his appear-
ance, after which he abruptly loft f r parts unknown,
forfeiting his ball. returned to the city a clay or two since
and surrendered himself into the bands of the County
slarshal. lie to now in jail.

The past week hoc been a very dull In e for local Items
Except the usual number of highway robberies, knock-
downs and illsturbancea of peace, nothing has transpired.

Intelligence from Kansas reports more trouble at Fort
Scott. It Is stated that a large body of debased outlaws,
under the lend ofJim Lane, the notorious, hive attacked
that place and coinmilted many outrages. It Is further
added that three companies of the U. S. troops have been
dispatchedfrom Fort Leavenworth to the scone of trouble,
to Il.iSt in quelling the insurrection. We are also informed
that Lane is inaugurating the reign of terror, and that
prominent pro,flaiery men are bring driven from the abo-
lid 'n strongholds. All this, however, 1100118 confirmation.

Why IF it that Congress furtherdelays the admission of
Kansas? It is now acknowledged an administration meas-
ure. and why don't the administration party in Congress
put it through at once, and forever settle this matter—-
leaving the people of Kansas in a state to settle their own
difficulties in thefuture.

Ex-Governor King. of this State, has announced himself
as n candidate for Congress at the August election .

Jas. L. Ellingwood has resigned his position as Postmas-
ter at Shelbyville, Ky.

It is rumored here that Dr. Chas. Leib has been op-
pointed by the President Secret Mail Agent for Northern
Illinois.

The Democrats of Newpor,. Ky., carried the election P.r
city officers at the recent charter election.

Use. It. J. Walker's letter to the Indianaanti-Lecompton
m-eting created no unusual excitement in the minds of
the friend.. 01 the speedy admission ofKansas in this vicin-
ity. In it he says: •• We have fallen upon evil times. Tine

—lWerties of the country ore in danger. Lot the people In
every town, county and State rise up in their majesty to

the rescue "—and elect me (It. J. Walker) President in
1860! At least it looks that way. Well, we shall see!

We copy the following interesting items from the St.
Anthony(Slim) News, to show the extent of the spirit of
enterprise and Improvement among the citizens of the up-
per Nlississippi

Three bridges across the Missb.sippi river now connect
St. Anthony and Minneapolis. The first in the Wire Sus-
pension Bridge, completed in IS)), at the expense of $50,-
00. This is gen .rally recognized as one of the most beau.
tiful and substantial briges in the West.

The Truss Bridge one mile below, is constructed in the
most approved style, at the cost of $02,000. This is one of
the most prominent objects of interest around the Falls.

The third is a bier Bridge, built the present winter,
above the Suspension Bridge, and noon to be ready for
travel. It in 700 feet long, and contains a draw, with IL
swing of 170 feet, on a single abutment 40 feet wide—ad-
mitting the largest boats that will ever get above the Falls.
It is built of wood and cost $24,000.

St. Anthonyand Minneapolis are at the head of unin-
terrupted steamboat navigation on the lower Mississippi,
extending a distance of 2,000 miles to New Orleans, and at
the foot of steamboat navigation on the upper Mississippi,
extending 70 nines to Sauk Rapids. Above the Rapids
navigations is easy for'2 or 300 miles. The largest class
boats have not as yet run regularly to these points from
below, on account of some bowlders above the fort, which,
at a law stage of water, render -their passages dangerous.
These will soon be removed, and navigation for the largest
packets will be unimpeded. Last year there were 62 arri.
rivals from below, bringing 4,720 tons of freight to our
levee. This is but the beginning of our commercial inter-
course by river with the States below.

The steamboats Enterprise, H. 61. Rico and North Star
run between this point and Sault Rapids during the last
season.

Written, committed and extempore speeches on Kansas

are dill the order of the day inthe House, and all are

anxious to give their eloquence to the country before the

questico is settled. Hon. H. M. Phillips, of the 4th Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, filled up hie hour with credit tohim

self and the Dietrint he represents; and tho' his speech

NMI delivered late in the day his desk was surrounded by

members fr6m all parts of the House. Messrs• Montgom-

ery, J. C.Kunkel and Grow, all of Pa., each successively

crossed his path, and at each tilt, their lances were

shivered, and they took very good care not to renew the

combat.- .

Mr. Haskins, the only Democrat from New York, who is

opposing the administration, tried hard yesterday toclear

his skirts of the charge of desertion, but it was evident,
from his stragglings, that 'twaa an uphill task.

The Marshal of this District hasat last been appointed.
Mr. gelden being the successful applicant. This gentle-
man is a Democrat of almost halta-centnry standing,and
we believe the selection will give general satisfaction tc the
citizens without regard to party. Asa pirty appointment,
'tie said not a solitary objection can be offered, and with
that view of the case, we think Mr. Buchanan has been
exceedingly fortunate in the selection. Next week will be

an exciting ore in Congress.

[From the New York Herald, March 10th.]

HEAVY DEFALCATION OF A BANK
OFFICES.

The particulars concerning a heavy defalca-
tion in the Union Bank, Wall street, involving
the sum of $lOO,OOO were made public yester-
day afternoon. The first book keeper of that jlinstitution it appears absconded from the bank
on Monday, taking with him a large sum of
money. An examination of the boos showed
that a•series of embezzlements had been going
on for the last six or eight weeks, and that the
book-keeper was a defaulter to the tune of
$lOO,OOO. It appears, as far as we have been
able to ascertain, that the- attention of the
President and Cashier of the Bank was first
called to the dishonesty of the defaulter by
detective policeman Jos. Keefe. This officer
it appears discovered the book-keeper in the
gambling saloon N. I Ann street, on a certain
occasion. lie was then betting freely, and lost
a large sum at faro. The officer suspected that
all was not as it should be, and accordingly he
watched the movements of the individual close-
ly , and found that he frequently visited the
gaining table, losing tens of thousands of
dollars in the course of a few weeks. After
carefully weighing the matter, Keefe decided
to inform the President and Directors of the
Bank of the discovery he had made concern-
ing the ways and habits of their book keeper.
The officers of the Bank were loth to believe
their employee was dishonest, and consequent
ly they delayed an investigation of the case
until it was too late. Instead of arresting the
defaulter on the spot, they allowed the matter
to remain for a few days, when the book-keep-
er became alarmed at the suspicious glances
that were cast upon him, and took to his heels,
leaving the Bank in the lurch. On Monday
forenoon, about lunch time, the book keeper
slipped out of the Bank, and has not since
been heard of. On finding that the suspected
was non est, the President and Cashier exam-
ined the hooks of the bank. when they were
surprised on finding that the defaulter had
embezzled sums amounting in the aggregate
to $lOO,OOO. They immediately proceeded to
the Mayor's office, and laid the matter before
the chief magistrate of the city, but no relief
could be afforded them. A warrant was issued
for the apprehension of the accused; but up to
last evening the police were unable to find any
clue to his whereabouts. There are other par-
ties keeping accounts in the bank who are
implicated with the defaulting book-keeper,
but their names have not yet been made pub
lie. We withold the name of the book keeper
until the matter has been more fully investi-
gated. The accused is a young man of very
respectable connections. He was a fast liver,
and unfortunately for the sake of his welfare
was strongly addicted to gambling.

Our trade with the upper Mississippi is destined to be-
come important when commerce shall be more fully estab-
lished with the Red river of the North and the immense
pine regions which nature has made tributary to us.

We were asked the other day, by a friend, for a list of
the former residents of Lancaster county, I.IOW in this city
and State, and the States adjoining, and were surprised at
the number, when we finished naming them—having no
idea that there were so many in the West. The list, of
course is not complete, only,so far as our knowledge ex-
tends; and as it might be a matter of news, as well as a
source of satisfaction, to some of your readers, we will here
annex It, with the business and occupation of each, as far
our knowledge goes:

PhilirreHelfenstein, Wholesale Grocer and Commission
Merchant, St. Louis.

John H.Lightner, Dealer in Iron, Stoves, Lv., St. Louis.
Geo.Fahnestock, Dealer in Dry Goods, St. LOW.
I. J.Diller, Dry Goods Clerk, St. Louis.
B. Frank Weidler, Drug Chalk, St. Louis.
L. F. Schaeffer, Clothing Clerk, St. Louis.
Matthew McKelly, Carpenter, St. Louis.
C. G. Helfenstein, Gents. Furnishing Store, St. Louis.
John Kelley, Machinist, St. Louis.
Geo. W. Weidler, Clerk, St. Louis.
Henry Hambright, Restaurant, St. Louis.
Henry Albright, Clothing Clerk, St. Louis.
John McKelley, Plasterer, St. Louis.
C. J. Helfenstein'Clerk, St. Louis.
J.L. Taylor, Tailor, St. Louis.
N. B. Wolfe, Physician, St. Louis.
John Myers, Clerk, St. Louis.
John MoGraun, Contractor, St. Louis.
Chas. G. Gonter of "Price Current," St. Louis.
Ben. Charles, Printer, St. Louis.
John Brenixer, Dry Goode Clerk, St. Louis.
Josiah Cross, Conductor Iron Mountain R. It., Caroutlelet,

Mo.
John F. Shrodor, Kansas.
B. F.Bachman, "

Sam. Hartman.
Ben. F. Herr, of "Eagle," Cape Girardeau, Mo.
J. M. Bauman, Printer,
David Dorwart, Merchant, Lisbon, lowa.
Augustus Rock, Dealer In Stoves, Cedar Rapids, lowa.
Chas. Sheaff, Davenport, lowa.
Wash. Danner, "

John Jordan, Clother, Davenport, lowa.
Sam. Slaymaker, Farmer, "

Henry Y. Slaymaker'
James ober, Printer, Vicksburg, Miss.
Frank Eshleman, Clerk, New Orleans.
Chas. Leib, Attorney, Chicago, Ills.
Jacob Senor,

Yours, OLD GUARD

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE
WASHINGTON, D.C., March 11, 1858

Since my last but little legislation of a public character !
has been transacted in the Senate; the bill for the mini's-
elan of Kansas engaging the attention of that branch of
the Legislature. This, 11-absorbing .question is however
rapidly assuming a shape that will make it a finality;
thus localizing thetrouble, arresting the cry of dissolution,
raised in all sections of the country, and allowing the
political pulse tobeat free once more.

Mr. Green, of Missouri, author and champion in the Sen-
ate of the bill he reported from the Committee on Terri-
tories, on Monday, notified the members of that body, that
on -the 15th inst., he would ask for a vote upon the long
mooted question. Mr. Green, who has heretofore been a
very quiet man, not often trespassing upon the time of
the Senate in the delivery of set speeches, has by his ceurse
upon, and management of.the question of which he is now
the acknowledged leader In that wing of the Capitol, taken
the Senate and the country by storm, and has prayed him-
self more than a twitch for the keenest of the opponents of
the administration. .

'Tie now generally equceded that the bill as reported,
coupling Minnesota with Kansas under the " Lecompton
Constitution," will be passed by the Senate, without pro.
vino or amenthitent

The Charicelior of the Exchequer, Hon. J. Glancy Jones,
of the lower House, has succeeded in enlisting the atten-
tion of Congress to the necessity of passing the apppropri-
ation bills. In accordance with his urgent wish, the
House has palmed the bill making an appropriation for
defraying the expenses for printing, lithographing, ongra.

-vitig and binding of the books ordered by the 113 d and 31th
pongrees, amounting to $340,000.

[From the Brockville Recorder of March 4.]

MURDER OF A WHOLE FAMILY IN

Yesterday morning, the appalling intelli•
gence reached town that a whole family had
been murdered the previouli evening, about
two miles from Dublin Corners, and about ten
miles from Brockville. On making inquiry,
we found the intelligence but too true, as it
appeared a man by the name/of Thomson,
his wife and a hired man, had been brutally
murdered by some unknown persons.

It appears that the murdered-body of Thom
son was found lying on the bed fearfully
mangled. The body of his wife was fou❑d o❑

a chair, dreadfully cut, while the body of the
hired man was found in the barn literally cut
to pieces. These are all the particulars we

could gather before going to press. Dr. Edmon-
son, coroner, has left town for the purpose of
holding an inquest. It is said that Thomson
kept several railway laborers as boarders, but
whether or not any suspicion attaches to these
persons, we have not heard.

The Consular and Diplomatic Bill has been reported from
the Committee on Nays and Means, and is now under con-
sideration.

The bill authorizing the President of the United :italics
to reinstate the droppedand retired officers of the Navy,
who fell under the operations of the board of fifteen, who
sat in judgment upon their peers, has become a law. This
is but an act of justice to those gallant officers who have
been stricken from the nil) without a hearing, and they
can rest assured that 'twill be meted' out to them by the
President, in whose hands Congress has Tested their fate.

Mr. Stephens from the Select Committee of fifteen, yes-
terday asked the unanimous consent of the House to
make a report; but it having been objected toby the Re-
publican side of the Roues, he declared his intention of
assuming the responsibility of printing it.

This report assumes, that the committee did snot pursue
all the investigations called for in their resolution of in-
structions, npon the ground that the House has no juris-
diction over the subject. This report gives a truthful
history of affairs In Kansas, and concludes byrecommend-
ing the admission of the State of Kansas, in accordance
with the wish of the President, believing that the peace

WASHINGTON AFFAIRS

WASLIINGTON, March 10.—At three o'clock
yesterday the Senate went into executive ses
sion and took up the case of Mr. Cook, the
Chicago Postmaster. The documents called
for by Mr. Douglas, and received from the de,
partments, did not substantiate one of the
charges prefered by Douglas. He had staked
his reputation to the Senate that he could
prove the charges he had made ; but he failed
in every point. After consuming -about two
hours in trying to make out a case, a vote was
taken, and Mr. Cook was confirmed by a vote
of twenty-five to eighteen. Never was a
Senator so worsted.

Advices from Commissioner Reed are of a
most encouraging nature. He hopes to con-

clude his mission to China by the autumn of
this year, and return to the United States.

The President has appointed the following
cadets at large for West Point; George
McKee, Samuel M. Mansfield, Singleton Van
Buren, William B. Beebe, George N. Bomford,
William H. Betts, Charles 11. Suter, 'William
'Bartlett, Roland S. McKenzie and John It.
Blocker.

Gen. Seth Clover, of Pennsylvania, has been
appointed Indian Agent in Kansas, vice Mc-
Caslin, removed.

J. C. Spencer has been appointed District
Attorney for the Northern district of N. York,
vice Gory in.

Col. Selden, late of the firm of Selden,
Withers & Company, was yesterday nominated
by the President as Marshal of the Di strict of
Columbia.

Mr. Flinn, nominated as Navy Agent at
Washington, was also sent to the Senate by
the President.

The first Committee of Investigation ap-
pointed by the House during the present
session, to wit: the one directed to inquire
into the whole subject of printing, engraving,

&c., and the alleged frauin connec-
tion therewith, meet to-day for the purpose of
agreeing upon there report.

The probability is that there will be the two

reports, and that the majority will be in favor
ofestablishing a Bureau of Public Printing,
or a Public Printing Office, to belong to the
Government, and execute all its work. The
Reports will present a great variety of facts
tending to show extraordinary extravagance
and profligacy in the execution of this branch
of the service heretofore.

The House Committee on Territories will
probably report in favor of sending three
Commissioners to Utah with the Army, in the
hope that the Mormons will embrace the
opportunity to disavow their rebellion, and
agree to submit to the laws of the Union.

UPS AND DOWNS OF LIFE.—The Newark
(N.J.) Journal of the 4th inst. says:

Nine years ago to-day, a youth, eighteen
years old, was impressed into the service of a
monarch of Europe. Three years later he ar-
rived at Philadelphia, having deserted and
secured a passage to this country in a Phila-
delphia packet ship. Six years ago today, he
wandered about the streets of that city a
homeless wanderer, without friends, money or
wardrobe, and unable to speak a word of
English. After vainly searching for employ-
ment, he attempted to commit suicide, but was
restrained. The next day he succeeded in ob-
taining employment, and received thirty cents
a day for his services. In a short time his
health became impaired, and he was again
reduced to the lowest depths of poverty and
wretchedness. He recovered and experienced
a variety of fortunes, until we find him three
years ago upon the stage. Since that time he
has been in varied circumstances and different
kinds of business, and about a year since came
to this city with a considerable sum of money,
which he saved. He is now worth some thou-
sands ofdollars, and will to-night commemo-
rate, together with a few of his friends, the
sixth anniversary of the failure of his attempt
at suicide, which he regards as a Providential
escape.

Agy- Great Inducements to Cash Buyers

TYNDALEd MITCHELL
IMPORTERS OP

Tli E G-OLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
,THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

. THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
TILE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

ILLUSTRATED ILLUSTRATED! ILLUSTRATED!
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.

• ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIER SENT FREE.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

TIIE GOLDEN PRIZE
ILLUSTRATED: ILLUSTRATED

The New York GOLDEN PRIZE is one of the largest and
best weekly papers of the day. An Imperial quarto con-
taining SIGHT PAGES, or Forty Columns of entertaining
original matter; and elegantly illustrated every week.

A Gift worthfrom 50 cents to $5O 00 in Gold, will be pre-
sented to each Subscriber immediately on receipt of the sub-
scription tourney.

CHINA, GLASS AND COMMON WAR ES
ARE NOV? SELLING TREIR

NE IV AND ELEGANT FALL IMPORTATIONS

TEEMS•
One copy for one year
One copy for two years
One copy for three years
One copy for five years

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WITH A HANDSOME

ISEEMEM

$2 00, and 1 gift.
3 50, and 2 gifts
ii 00, and 3 gifts
8 00, and 5 gifts

---- - - -
Three copies for one year $ 5 00, and 3 gifts.
Five copies one year S 00, and 5 gifts.
Ten copies one year 15 00, and 10 gills.
Twenty-one copies one year. 30 00, and 21 gifts.

The articles to be distributed are comprised in the fol-
lowing list:

2 Packages of Gold, containing
5 do do do

10 do do do 100 00 '

10 Patent Lever hunting Cased Watches 100 00 "

20 Gold Watehes 75 00 "

50 do GO 00 "

300 Ladies Gold Watches 35 00 "

200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches 30 00 "

500 Silver Watches $lO to 25
1500 Gold Guard, Vest and Pub Chains 10 to 3U "

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Far Drops, Breast
Pins, CuffPins, Sleeve Buttons, Kings, Shirt Studs, Watch
Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety of other
,trticles, worth from fifty emits to$l5 each.

Immediately on the receipt of the subscription money,
the subscriber's name will be entered upon onr subscrip-
tion book opposite a number, and the gift corresponding
with that number will be torwarded within one week, to
the subscriber, by express or mail, post paid.

4,st All communications should be addressed to.
BECKET k CO.,

- -
DISCOUNT TO THOSE WHO PAY CASH.

No. 707 CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE SEVENTH, PHILADELPHIA.
oct 13 tf 39

Ea-Equality to All! Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing. Store,

210 Market street, above 6th. in addition to hoeing the
largest. moot varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have con,ti-

toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
aid for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
poles taken with the making, so that all can buy ,ith the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in 4a,4,4. above 6th. No. 1.00
feb 26 iy..5 ,I6N 60 ,t ill

461-Grover & Baker's Celebrated Family

SEWING MACHINES.
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

73 0 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHA

.per No applications fcr AGENCIES need be made. except
by persons of integrity,reliability, and having excellent
facilities for doing business. They must be addressed to
(}ROVER & Beck En. S. AI. Co., 495 Broadway. New York.

feb 16 2m 5

4S and 49 Moffat Building, 335 Broadway., New York
Specimen copies sent free. Agents wanted,

mar 10

4tEif-Mexicavt Dlsistang Liniment.--It is

eight years since this Liniment was first offered to the
afflicted. Many millions of Bottles have been used, and it

%J DUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN
I wanted immediately to travel in all parts of the

Union as Agents. at a salary of $4O per month and ex-
pen,e6 paid. Fur 01119111.5, address with stamp to pay
rotors letter. E. S. GILSON It CO.,

mar 9 it. 9 Exeter, New Hampshire.

ARIMAN RE ZON, STEWART'S MANII-
AL 3PINITOR, TEMPLAR'S CHART, GUIDE, MA-

WY'S MANUAL, and other Masonic Books, just received
and for sale by

der 1 tf4t SPRENGER & WESTHAEFFER

AIIIERICAN GOLD WANTED
At highest current rates, paying
4 per cent for Gold,
3 " '6 Silver.

oct 13tf 39 REED, NI'GRANII, KELLY & CO.

FILE CUTTIaG 'IN ALL ITS BRANCH-
es, at the I.anufactory, Yew Street. above Second, be-

lawn Race and Vine Streets, Philemon, where may be found
the beet aeauTplient of

FILES AND RASPS,
iu the city of Philadelphia.

.fQ". OLD FILES Rs-Crr and made equal to Nsw, et Sam,

leg of50 per cent. J. B. SMITH.
feb 23 3m 6 New 'Street File Works, Philadelphia.

has given better satisfaction than any article ever. before

Ir. CREAGER, Baltimore, Ald., Is the
tried for similar purposes. Itpossesses a specifi c power over sole Agent for Dr. Winder's Celebrated Matrimonial
initamations, and chronic oraccidental derangement of the , 'Series,' 3Books; No. I,"A Book for Young Men.designed

Muscles, Joints, Ligaments or Skin. It Ya a acource of to prepare them for Female Society ;" No. 2. "Errors in

great pleasure to feel that we have been the humble means Courtship;" No. 3, "Reproductive Control." Either of
whim, will be mailed toorder, post-paid, upon receipt of 25

of relieving such an Immense amount of suffering, and cent,. fan 123 m 52
have caused thousands to "leap for joy," because their
pnins were relieved, their wounds healed and theirstiff THE GREAT FEMALE PILL.--Dr. J.

joints made elastic. Uuscrupulous parties, regardless Of
-I- AlLE.R atilasgt.hec,,leeLeratel d Algeemntalewlr,wholesale andretailßfor CßDrE .

their obligations to ourselves and the public, are engaged Pills are truly valuable for Ladies, for they will restore the

in attempting to introduce a spurious and miserable arti. : Monthly (horses where they may stop from any cause what-

Me under another name, by representing it to be the same goero.. around the ht.av xefailedcnilnangytchas.tip witsertatvhee dr-en
or similar. sal- Be on your guard! Buy none but the strictly followed; indeed, there has no case of failure ever

original BLEXIOAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, and you will : come to ourknowledge. Being purely vegetable they are

v.0ato,7lar b ey . .8511e6r 1 to brorder=aidcityurirld.receipt 01,not be deceived. G. W. WESTBROOK, Originator.

tab 28 lm 6 BARNES & PARK, Proprietors, N. Y. ' liberal discount to Druggists. Jan 128 m 52

i.STATE OF JACOB ECKMAN, late of
the City of Lancaster. dec'd.—Letters of Administra-

tion on the the Estate of the above decedent having been
grouted to the undersigned—all persons indebted to the
same will please call and pay their Indebtedness, and all
pers-ns having claims against said Estate will present the
same duly authenticated for settlement to the undersigned
Administratrix. CATHARINE ECKMAN, Adm'x.

Lancaster city.
Or to MILLER ECKMAN,

feb 2 3 Colerain twp.

A T PRIVATE SALE, A VALUABLEA MILL AND FARM—The subscribers will sell at
private sale, their MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL AND
FARMof 230 Acres of Land, in a highstate of cultivation,
situate In Drumore township, Lancaster e,nrity, on the
road leading from Chestnut Level to McCall's Ferry. one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter, 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Laucastel city,
adjoining lands of James Long, Thomas Moore, Isaac
Shoemaker and others. The Improvements consist of
three story Frame Merchant and Grist Mill, with two Wa-
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and fall, three run of Stones, and
every other necessary machinery for carrying on Merchant
and Grist work; a double geared Saw Mill; a
Two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 28
feet, Stone Spring House at the door,Frame Sta-
ble, Hog House, and other out buidings. The.
Farm Buildings consist ofa two story Stone House, 28 by
32 feet, Frame Barn, 50 by 51 feet, with water running in
the yard, Wagon House, 13 by 28 feet, a Grain House 17
by 30 feet, Spring House overan excellent spring of water
near the door, also two APPLE ORCHARDS of choice
fruit. The farm is welldivided, and stock can. get to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

The above property will be odd altogether, or divided to
three different parts, as may best suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property will be shown itby
the subscribers living thereon. B.A J.PENROSE.

sep 1 tf 34

! • CONFESSION' OF A ITIIIRDEJIBB..
William Williams, now in our jail under

sentence of deathfor the murder ofHendricks,
has voluntarily made a full and free confes-
sion of his guilt. He states that on the fatal
Sunday ofthe 3d of May, Daniel Hendricks
came to his hotise and asked for something to

drink. They drank together three times, and
both became intoxicated. Hendricks offered
to sell the watch—alluded to so frequently in
the testimony during the trial of the case—-
but Williams had not the money to buy it.—
They went together up the mountain as far as

the spot where the body was afterwards found,
Hendricks having requested him to go over the
mountain with him. Williams declares that
when he first accompanied Hendricks he had
no intention nor the most remote idea of com-
mitting murder. But when they reached that
part of the road where Hendricks was killed,
Williams from an evil impulse threw him
dowii and began to choke him. Whilst doing
so, Hendricks asked him, " what he had done,
that he should do so ?" and Williams replied,
" nothing;" and still continued to throttle
him,until he became livid in the face. He
then released his hold, and got on the dead or

.dying man with his feet, and thus finished his
diabolical work. He then tore the watch from
the guard chain, rifled his pockets, and took
off a ring, which he had on at the time of his
arrest, and afterwards secreted it in the drawer
of the table at which he took his meals, in
Miller's tavern, while under arrest. One week
after that, he went up the mountain where the
corpselay and looked at it, but did not touch or

disturb it. He states that at the time they
left the house, he had no gun, nor did he at

any time fire one off near the body. He says
he cannot account for the holes and the pebble
in the body, unless the former were made by
bugs. The fact nos of the justice Of his con-
viction is rendered beyond all doubt, and will
teed to remove many prejudices against the
propriety of convicting on circumstantial evi-
dence. From this conviction, it appears that
the only reliable testimony in the case is the
circumstantial, whilst the positive—that rela-
ting to the holes and pebble—is the doubtful.
However, this may be cleared up or be recon-
ciled by future developments. As the matter
stands now, William Williams was legally
and properly convicted of the crime for which
he will suffer death on the 21st of May—just
about one year after he so ruthlessly took the
life of his unfortunate victim. We understand
that a full statement of his confession is being
prepared by one of his attorneys, and will be
published in a short time.—Harrisburg Herald.

SINGULAR ATMOSPHERICAL PHENOMENON.-
The Bingham (Mass.) Journal says:

A moot singular state of the atmosphere
was observable through the day on Monday
last, along the line of the seacost in this region
of the country. It was nothing more nor less
than a mirage, which is a scientific term to
describe that condition of the atmosphere that
produces an optical illusion, arising from au
unequal refraction in the lower strata of the
atmosphere, and causing remote' objects to be
seen double as reflected in a mirror. and to
appear as if suspended in the air. This phe
nomena was seen by thousands of persons on
the coast. ships were seen sailing in the air,
and distant parts of Cape Cod were distinctly
visible in the vicinity of Boston : large rocks
ond islands were clearly painted out tipm the
clouds, and various other singular appearances
were discerned by many eyes. We believe
the like of this has never before occurred on
this coast.

?las 13ii,i.s.—We perceive that attention is
being directed in several cities to the sub-
ject of the constantly increasing bills of the
gas companies,—and from some statements
that have recently leaked out respecting the
construction of the meters, and their unrelia
bility, it is evidently time that the matter
should be investigated. Privately we hear the
same complaint in every direction. Here in
Germantown there has been special cause for
dissatisfaction. Within the last year or two,
the gas bills have increased from twenty-five
to fifty per cent.; and, if we are not mistaken,
a neighbor informed us that his bill had
doubled, without any greater consumption of
gas. Our own bills have gone up full twenty
five per cent., without adequate cause The
truth is, the gas people have us at a disadvan-
t4ge. They make their own meter, of the
accuracy of which we know nothing : put what
fdrce they pleas upon the gasometer, and give
ud such quality of gas as they may see proper
to supply.

There surely ought to he, in common fair-
ness, reliable gas and meter inspectors appoint-
ed, in order that the community may feel
satisfied that they are not suffering either real
or imaginary wrong from those who now have
everything in their own hands.—Germantmen
Telegraph.

VENERABLE MINISTERS.-A correspondent of
the Boston Traveler says: There are fur
graduates at Darmouth college whose united
ages exceed four tandred years, viz : Rev.
John Sawyer of Bangor, Me., aged 102 years,
4 months and 9 days : Rev. Labia Ainsworth
of Jaffrey, N. H., aged 100 years and 7 months
Rev. Ethan Osborn ofFairton, N. J., aged 99
years and 6 months, and Rev Zach. Green of
Hempstead, L. 1., aged 98 years and 1 month.
The aggregate is 400 years, 6 months and 9
days. 'Messrs. Sawyer, Osborn and Green are
reported to he quite vigorous. Mr. Ainsworth
is very infirm. He has declined more rapidly
during the present winter, and his death may
beiexpeeted before many weeks. He has been
paStor of the church in Jaffrey seventy-four
years.

A HEAVY FAILURE.—The very heaviest fail-
ure which has ever oceurred in York, Pa., took
place on Saturday week. Mr. Alexander
Demute, one of the oldest and heaviest dry
goods and grocery merchants, failed on that
day for a large amount. His liabilities are
rated as high as $BO,OOO, and even $lOO,OOO.
He has left for parts unknown.—Harrisburg
Telegraph.

TIMES IN CHICAGO.—A New York merchant,
who has had occasion this winter to know how
business was done at Chicago, was in this city
the other day, (says the Rochester Union,) on
his way homeward from that place. He says
every thing real and personal is mortgaged.
He asserts that he found no less than eight
thousand chattel mortgages on the file in the
Clerk's office; and he further asserts that those
papers reach the personal property of nearly
every merchant and business man in Chicago.

DEATH OF MUNROE STEWART

PITTSBURG, March 10.—Munroe Stewart,
one of the McKeesport murderers, who was
recently pardoned by Governor Packer, in
consequence of the disclosures made at the
execution of the authors of that murder, died
in prison last night of small-pox. He had
been held for trial on another charge.

In Washington City, on the 10th hist-, by the Rev. Mr.
Tustin, James F. Shank, Esq., to Rebekah. daughter of
the Ron. Jeremiah S. Black, Attorney General of the U.
States.

Onthe Ilth Mot., by the Rev. J. J. Strine. John L. Sharp
to Esther Livingston, both of Lower Leacock twp.

DEATHS

On the 9th inst. in Stmi?tirg. Mrs: Sallie SkPhail, wife
of Wm. T. liePbeit Esq., aged 27 years And 2 months

REVIEW OF THE RIAILIKETS.

Philadelphia.Market.,
PICULADELPEILI, March 13 The Flour market continues

firm, but the demand is limited both far export and home
consumption; mice of standardbrands Paulin and Ohioat

$4 50@$4 62%, extra and extmfamilyat s3@ss 6234, and
fancy lots at $5 75®56 25: There is no change in Rye

Flour or Corn Meal. Wheat of good quality is in demand,
and further sales bush. in lotsat $1 084$1 10, and
white at $1 2.s(asi 10. Rye is wanted at 70c. Corn is In
active request and further salesof 10,000 bush yellow were
made at 60c. flats are steady at 35c. Whiskey has de.
dined; sales of bbls. at 2034®21c.

TOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--The
duplicates for State and County Tax for the year

1858. are now ready for delivery at the Commissioners
Office. P. G. EBERMAN, Clerk Commsasioners.

mar 16 St 9

TIISSOLVTION OP PAR TNERSHIP...

I_l The co.partuershiP heretofore existing between the
subscribers under the firm of Williams lc Brabeon, in the
mercantile business, at 'Oak Shade. in Little Britain twp.,
Rae dissolved by mutual consent on the 13th day of No-
vember, 1897. TEIO3IAS BRABSON, Jr.

mar 16 .itv 9 11. C. WILLIAMS.

NO TIC E .—The Stockholders of the
"LANCASTER AND SUSQUEHANNA SLACE,WA-

TER NAVIGATION COMPANY" are hereby notified that
an election will be held at the Company's Office, E. Orange
street, in the City of Lancaster, on MONDAY the 3d day of
MAY next, for thechoice of FIVE MANAGERS, aa required
by the Charter of said Company.

GEO. CALDER,
mar IG St P Secretary, L. & S. S. N. Co.

EXCELSIOR EATING HOUSE.
Nowa( QUEEN STREET, NEAR THE RAILROAD

The subscriber has just opened an Eating House and
Restaurant in the basement of Reese's Hotel, North Q11.13
street, near the Railroad, where everything will be done
up in first-rate style. soas to please the most fastidious.—
Hisarrangements are such as tocommand thefreshest and
best Oysters, itc., &c., the market affords, and he flatters
himself in being able tocater to the tastes of all who may
patronize his establishment. His charges will be mod-
erate. WILLIAM LOWREY.

mar 15 tf 9

USTATE OF GEN. JAMES CALWELL,
L4' DEC'D.—Letters of administration on the estate of
Gen. James Cala-ell, dec'd. late of Eden twp., Lancaster
county, having been issued to the subscriber residing In
White Deer twp.. Union county, Pa.: All persons indebted
to said estate aie requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them, properly au•
tbenticated for settlement, on or before the let of July
next, when he will visit Lancaster county for the purpose
of settling the affairs of said estate.

mar 16 61* 9 JOSEPH. CALWELL, Adm'r.

ESTATE OF JOHN WISSLER, luna-
tic). In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

of Lancsster. Whereas, Abraham Wissler,Trustee of John
Wissler, (a lunatic.) of Manor twp—Lancaster county, did
on the ei4hth day of March, 1858, file in the Office of the
Prot hour racy of said Court, his Account of said estate:

N-ti, is hereby given to all persons interested in said
Estate. that the said Court have appointed the NINE-
T E ENTIIday of APRIL. 1858, fur the confirmationthereof,
unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Proth'y
Proth'y:s Office, Lauer, March Bth, 1858. [mar 16 dt 9

FARRIERS.--Having been appoint-
' ed by Messrs. Allen & Needles agents in Laneaster for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

we would call the attention of Farmers to this Fertilizer, it
bring superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those who have used it fur some years peat, we feel author
ized in saying it is the best application for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigorous

and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,
East Orangestreet. 2d door from North Queen st., and at

r„,.Grexff's Landing uu the Conestoga.

lIFE INSURANCE. PENN MUTUAL
_4 INSURANCE COMPANY. of Philadelphia. CAPITAL

$700.000. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
All the profits divided among the policy holders fot the

Ivhole term of life, every year.
Holders of policies in Lancaster are requested to call

and receive their dividend certificates fur twenty-five per
cent. on cash premiums paid in 1856, and their cash divi-
dend ofsir per cent. on the scrip dividends of 1850 to 1856.

Descriptive pamphlets, blank forms of applications, and
every intbrnrution on the subject of Mutual Insurance,
furnished on application, without charge, personally or
by mall.

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, No. 74 North Queen st.
DR. ELY PARRY, No. 36 EastKing st.

mar 16 3t 9 Agents for Lancaster, Pa.

CATALOGUE OF NEW MUSIC
JUST PUBLISHED BY

MILLER c 6 BEACIIAM
BALTIMORE, MD.

Morning Star. Much admired,
S.naration. New Edition
ihve Faith in Ono Another
Gethsamne. Sacred Song,
A Day Dream. Beautiful Piano piece,—
Lanc,rs Quadrilles. • With correctfigures

Engelbrecht,
Pcrnbuf, 25

Boarding fehod Life. Describing o dray at Boarding
SCIIOOI Ch. Grobe

==E
Anvil Chorus. From Opera Trovafore
Virginia Washington Monument. Grant/ Arndt. Own

posul in honor of the erection of Crawford's "Washing
ton .C:atite" Embellished

lusie forwarded safely per mall, FREE OF POSTAGE
nn rest.ipt of marked price. . .

A liberal discount to Dealers, Teachers and Seminaries.
Calald.iu,s forwarded gratuitously. mar Id tf 9

TALIAISLE BOOKS FOR THE -PEO-
PLP, THE CHEAP BOOK STORE —Now is the

time to buy cheap !Souls from a large audwell selected
stuck, the largest stock of Books to be found between
Philadelphiaand Pittsburg. It embraces
a full variety of choice Literature of every gLILI
class of good Books, each 34. HISTO-
RIES, BIOGRAPHIES, TIiAVELS, the
POETS: MECHANICAL, THEOLOGICAL and MEDICAL
WORKS; LAN BOOKS, ANNUALS, ALBUMS, FAMILY
BIBLES in large ycantii ire, HYMN and PRAYER BOOKS:
:SCHOOL BOOKS of every possible variety in use; 'Station-
ery, in addition to a general miscellaneous stock compris-
ing everything Inthe Book line. The stock has been bought
in quantities at the very lowest trade sale and city prices,
and selected by thee of long experience in the business,
with caution and an eye to the wants of the people.—
Quick SALES AND SMALL PROFITS IS our motto, for CASH
cheaper than ever at wholesale and retail.

Every one who studies his own interest should call and
examine the stock of the Cheap Book Store before purchas-
ing elsewhere. The time tar making our heavy Spring
purchases is near at hand, andtrom now until that time
we offer special inducements inorder to reduce the stock,
which will enable us to buy in larger quantities and conse-
quently at lower rates. Those desiring to improve their
Libraries by making valuable literary accessions at a very
small cost, now is the time to do it from the extensive
stock of selected standard Books at the Cheap Book Store
of MURRAY, YOUNG b CO.

mar 16 tf 9

FOa. RENT.--The House known as the
"COTTAGE," at the City Water Works—also• the

House known an the "RESERVOIR HOUSE,"at the East
end of the Reservoir lot. To be rented for one year, from
the let of April. Apply to Mayor ZIAILSIEBILAN,

Jan7tf62 By order of the Water Committee.

WOOD.--Ifickary, Oak and,Pine Wood
of the best quatity, for sate by

GEORGE. CALDER & CO.,
Office EsstStradge street. 21 door from North Queen. and

at Orson Laudingott the Conestoga. fin tf 21

Fco R RID N T—Two light and airy
ROOM, on the seeond-story-and one third-story ROO5l

inour Banking House, East King street. Either or all
will be rented low to suitable tenants. These Rooms are
desirable for Law, Conveyance, or Dentists Offices.

feb 13 3t 6 JOHN GYGDR, & CO.

$BOO WANTE.D..—Wanted to borrow
$BOO on the let of April, for one year or more.

for which a Judtt—ent or Mortgage will be given on real
entate in Lancaster county,worth treble the amount.

Forfurther particlulare enquire of
tb 9 2t. 5 FttEDERPOK. COOPER. Lanc'r.

(Examtper Copy.)

10rAVANNA SEGARS.--5000 Imported
Havanna4lesnrs of the most approved brands. Just

received and tar We at
DR. JOHN WAYLAN'S Drug Store,

No. 60 North Queen Streetapr7 tfl.2

BI OOR AP HY OF DISTLNGIIISHED
WOMEN,from the Creation, to A. D., 1854: with se-

lections from the female writers of every age by Sarah
Joseph Hale: dedicated to the "Men of America." Illus-
trated by MO portraits, engraved by Leasing. Ac., justre-
carved and for sale by

des 15tf 48 MURRAY, YOUNG A CO:

ISSOLUTION.---The Co-PartnershipD trading. under the firm of WILLIAM DILLER k CO.,
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. s - •

DILLER.
LANCASTEE, Feb. 24, 1858, GEO. J. DILLER.
The business will be continued nt the old stead, North

Water street, by [mar 2 Wl] WM. DTLLER.

NOTIC E.—The following Resolution
II was adopted by the Market Committee, and will be

strictly enforced :. .
Resolved, That the Market Master Is instructed to me

all persons who shall be in arrears for Stall Rent after the
3d of March next, and to notify delinquents accordinnly.

mar 2 3t 7 BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

ESTATB OF JACOB 'HERZOG, late of
the city ofLancaster deed.—Letters ofadministration

having been granted to the undersigned, all persons hav-
ing claims or demands will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, and those indebted will make payment
without delay. JOHN H. WEBER, Adm'r.

fob 16 it 5 Lancaster City.

ESTATE OFELIZABETH WILLIAMS.
Letters of Administration on the estate of ELIZA-

BETH WILLIAMS, late of Manor township. dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber residing in the same town-
ship: all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. [jan 26 6t. 2] JACOB K. WILLIAMS.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL HESS, DECD.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Samuel Hess,

late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, dec'd, having
been granted to the subscribers residing In said township
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them without delay duly authenticated for settle-
ment. ELIZABETH ANN TOWSON, Ex'ra.

mar 9 6 8 ISAAC TOWSON, Ex'r.

USTATE OF ADAM V. GROSS, MEWL,.

Ei Letters testamentary on the estate of Adam V. Gross,
dee'd, late of the Borough of Elizabethtown, Lancaster co.,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in mid
Borough: All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. JOHN A. GROSS, Es'r

mar 9 610 8

USTATE OF COL. ABRAHAM M 9CON-
Ed NELL, DEC'D.—Letters of Administration on the

estate of Col. Abraham M'Connell, late of Colerain twp.,
dec'd., having been granted to the subscriber's residing in
mid township: All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement. SAMUEL M'CONNELL,

ABRAHAM MUONNELL,
feb 23 6t* 6 Administrators.

ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAMS, SR.,
D'C'D. Letters testamentary upon the will of the

said Jo in Williams, or., late of Sadsbury twp., Lancaster
county, dec'd, having been granted by the Register of
Wills of said county, to Christopher.Williams and William
F. Rea, of said township, Executors of said will : All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against said de-
-eased are requested to present said claims properly au-
thenticated for settlement to,

CHRISTOPHER WILLIAMS
• ' Ex'rs.

mar. 2 tit 7 WILLIAM. F.REA,

ESTATE OF HANNAH SCHOLFIELD,
HANNAHFELL and MARY MORGAN in Trust. In

the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.
Where ~ Henry Stauffer, one of the Executors of John
Echternach, des d. who was Trustee of Hannah Scholfield,
Hannah Fell and Mary Morgan, under the will of Nathan
C. Scholfield, dec'd, did on the 26th day of February,
1658. file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
his Account of said Estate:

Notice is here given to all persons interested in the said
Estate. that the said Court have appointed the NINE-
TEENTH day of APRIL, 1858, for the confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, WM. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Proth'y's Office, Lanc'r, Feb. 26th, 1858. [mar 24t

ESTATE OF EMANUEL BOWMAN,
deed.—The undereigned appointed, by the Orphan's

Court of Lancaster county, auditor to distribute the bal-
ance of the estate of Emanuel Bowman, dee'd,
remaining iu the hands of ChristianRohrer, administrator,
de boon: non, Sze., of said estate, toand among those legal•
ly entitled thereto, will attend for the purpose of his ap-
pointment at the Court House in the City of Lancaster,
at o'clock, P. M., on Thursday, the 11th day of March,
1858, when and where all parties interested are hereby no-
tified to attend. WM. AUG. ATLEE,

feb 16 4t 5 Auditor.

MIXECUTOWS SALEAF' A. VALUABLE
E./ PAR3L—Will be exposed at publicsale on the premi-
ses, on SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1853,at 1 o'clock, P. 11., all
that certain tract of farming land, situate in Drumore
Twp.„ Lancaster County, Penna., CONTAINING ABOUT 230
ACRES, of which a suitable portion is meadow land, and
about 50 acres of Wooodiand and Chestnut sprouti. The
buildings consist of a Two Ported Stone DWEL- _

LLNG H rUSE, and a convenient Bank Barn.—
There *-6vis a never-failing spring of the best water
near the house. Its locality is 15 miles south of
Lancaster on the road leading from thence to Peach Bottom
and PortDeposit. Itit one mile from Chestrut Level, at
which place there Is s post office, a large Presbyterian
Church, an Academy for both sexes, (accommodating 100
pupUs,) and 2 miles from a flouring mill. It is within 4
miles of a Frienda Meeting House, end convenient to sev-
eral other places of worship.
Iftonna desirable, on the day of sale, it will be offered

in two parts; one part comprising the buildings, and about
150 acres, and the otherabout SO acres. These parts are
separated by a publicroad.

Also, at the same time and place, about 17 ACRES OF
SPROUTLAND, withinhalfa mile of the premises aforesaid.

The terms of payment will be particularly made known
on the day of sale. A considerable portion of the purchase
money may remain on mortgage, on the premises, for a
term of years.

The property will be shown previous to the day of sale,
by Thomas Shippen, residing on the premises. Immediate
possession will be given. CHARLES SHIPPER.

JOHN SHIPPFN,
RICHARD SHIPPER,

mar 9 is 8 Executors of Robert Shippen, Deed

SALE OF CITYA PROPERTY.—The undersigned Administrator with
the Will annexed, of Henry Garloch, dec'd, will expose at
public sale, on SATURDAY, the 27th day of MARCH, inat.,
at thepublic house of Henry Blickensderfer, the following
described property, situated in Lancaster city, to wit:

The HALF LOT of GROUND on the east aide of North
Queen, between Walnut and 'Lemon streets,
adjoining property late of William Heitshue,
deed, and others, containing in front 32 Efi3FEET and 2% INCHES, more or leas, and ex-
tending in depth about 245 FEETto a fourteen feet alley,
with a One Story LOG DWELLING HOUSE thereon erected,
and other improvements

Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock in the evening of Bald day,
when conditions will be made khown by

• CHRISTIAN ZECHER,
mar 9 ts. 8 Adm'r with the Will annexed.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub-
scriber is authorized to sell all that certain tract of

land, situate in Martic township, Lancaster county, about
6 miles south of the city of Lancaster, the property of J.
M. Leslie, CONTAINING 32 ACRES, more or less, of su-
perior land. The improvements consist of THREE
DWELLING HOUSES, and the usual farm build-
ings, such as Barn, Stable, Ac., Ac. The tract is
well watered, being situated on the banks of the
Pequeacreek, and thereare a numberof fruit trees on the
premises. It has a valued Limestone Quarry upon h—-
and also a Silver Lead Mine, being the same vein that
traverses the adjoining estate of Messrs. Tucker Sc Cullen.

The terms of payment will be liberal, and ,possession
given on the Ist of April..
If not sold privately before SATURDAY, the 27th day

of MARCH, itwill on that day be offered atpublic sale, at
1 o'clock, P. M., at the hotel of A. Lechler, East Ring st..
city of Lancaster.J. LANDIS, Agent.•

mars ts 8

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LTC SALE.—The undersigned will offer at Public

Sale, on FRIDAY, the sth day of MARCH, 1858, A VALU-
ABLE FARM, situated In Warriorsmark township, Hunt-
ingdon county, Pa., Estate of John Henderson, dec'd, con-
taining about 342 acres-200 acres cleared, 13 of whicharo
In meadow. The improvements are a two-story

• STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
with Kitchen in basement, a Bank Barn, a never- 013failing spring of limestone water convenient to
the house, an Apple Orchard, and other improvements.

The farm is ina good state of repair and cultivation, and
Is about one mile from the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Persons wishing further information, or, toexamine the
property, can call on or address the undersigned, at Bir-
mingham, near the property.

The property will be divided, if desired, to suit purchas
ere. JOHN OWENS,

ROBERT HENDERSON,
jan26 2m 2] Executors of Will ofJ ohnHenderson, dec.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub—-
scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Neale township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Mantic Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawliusville, and contains about 72
acres, more or leas, the greater portion well fenced and ina
good stateof cultivation. The balance is composed of young
timber and sprout land and mead., helt.mi. The
improvements are a tw..-st .ry Lo.:

DWELLING HOUSE,
a new Frame Barn, and other out.buildiumt.—
There Isa good Apple Orchardand other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possessl.o riven on the
Ist day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount IsZebo, one mile
north.west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the villagu of Mount No-
be. There are 3 acres and 136 perches oCiand In the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story BRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildingt, There is an en.
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land is wall
fenced and In a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSE!' II ENOLES.
aug 25 1132

VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE—GREAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—WiII be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the " Wheatland'
Estate," containing 810 ACRES, situate in what is called
the Hickory Level, Buckingham county, Va., 5 miles
north of Maysville, the county seat, and 7 miles from
Hardwicksville—a bridge crossing the James river to the
banal at this point. About 000 acres are cleared, and at.
most level land—the balance well timbered. The
lend is very productive, and celebrated for the growth of
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco. It is also well watered.

The improvements are• a new, handsome and
convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so situated on rtian elevation as to command a view of nearly the i'E
whole estate—and the Barn and Out Houses are

ample and conveniently located. There are good Orchards
on the premises of Apple, Peach, Cherry and other trees.—
It is seldom that such an estate is offered, laying as it does
in an Intelligent and healthy neighborhood. convenient to

markets, churches, Ac., and 80 highly productive,
and level in every portion L. that all the imple-
ments of husbandry can he used to the very best ad-
vantage. If I sell, my object is to remove t. a warmer
climate. A large portion of the land cost me 540 per acre
—but I will sell it, with the crop of Wheat from the sow-
ing of 150 bushels. the entire stock, and 18 likely 000roes,
for 540,000; or without the negroes, for $45,000. My ob-
ject for wishing to dispose of the slaves with the land, is
to prevent the separation of families.

TERMS--One third Cash, (or in twoor three inonths,) and
the balance in equal instalments of one, two and three
years, with interest-

Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer, (GEO.
SANDERSON) Agent for R. L. PATTERSON, Mt. Vince, Buck-
ingham county, Va. feb 13 tf 6

A UDITOEVS NOTICE.--The undersign—-
ed Auditor apppinted by the Orphans' Court of Lan-

caster county to marshal the balance in the hands of the
administrator of Samuel Warner, late of Conoy township,
'dec'd, toand among the creditors of said estate, will sit for
the purpose of his appointment at the public house of Jacob
Breneman. in the village of Bainbridge, on SATURDAY
the 13thWay of MARCH. 1058, at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
and where nit persons interested way attend if they see
proper. [fel, 1641° 5 JOHN 11. SMITH, Auditor.

IL S—Costor Oil, Sweet Oil, Oil ofO SI'IKIL STONE, SENEKA. SASSAFRAS, Sc..
For sale et THOMAS ELLMAKERS

Thug & Chemical Store, West King street, Loner.
feb S tf 4

DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.--DR. TRACY
DELORME. the great curer of CONSUMPTION, was

for several years so badly afflicted by Dyspepsia that for a
part of the time he was confined to bed. He was evidently
cured by a prescription furnished him by a young clairvoy-
ant girl. This prescription, given by a mere child in a
state of trance. has procured everybody who has taken it.
never having failed once. It Is equally as sure in reifies of
Firs os DYSPEPSIA. The ingredients may be found in any
drug store. I will send this valuable prescription to any
person on the receipt of one stamp to pay postage.

Address DR. TRACY DELORME, GREAT CURER OP CON-
SUMPTION, New York Post office. [fel) 23 4t

I ANCASTER COUNTY NORMAL
SCHOOL. The closing exercises of this Institution

for the present term will take place during the week com
mencing March Bth, as follows:

On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Class Examinations.
both in the forenoon and the afternoon.

On TIIURSDAY AFTERNOON, commencing at half-past
one o'clock, the Reading of Essays and the Delivering of
Orations, by persons selected from the different classes.

On THURSDAY EVENING. commencing athalf-past six
o'clock, exercises consisting of Essays and Orations. by
mereberd of the two Literary Societies connected with the
School.

An Address will also be delivered en THURSDAY EVE-
NING by ROBERT TYLER, Esq., of Philadelphia.

The friends of the School and the public generally are
invited toattend.

Millersville, March 9, 1858. It 8

-VAL U ABL E FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE.—The subscriber, living in

Chambereborg, will sell his TWO FARMS In Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about oneand a half miles from
Chambersbmg. These farms me in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, with running water through
one of them and the other has asplendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to then. The one coo-

-1 tains 125 acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of

timber. The attention of Laticaiter County Farmers is
tnvited to these farms, which are well worthy their atten-

lion. Lang 26 tf 331 WM. ItEYSER.

NETT CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE.
.ear. OPENING Or SPRING GOODS! (t3.

EYRE & LANDELL, Fhurth and Arch streets, Phitu'd,
are now offering a full stock of

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING OF 1955.
FASECIoNAPLE SPRING GOODS,
Black SILKS, 24 to 34 inches wide,
Spring Dress Goods, Newest Styles,
Shawls, in all the Newest Styles.
British, French and American Chintzes,
Full Ftock of Domestic Goods,
Full Stock of European Goods.
N. B. Bargains In Seasonable Goods, daily received from

the Auctions of New York and Philadelphia.
P. S. Merchants are invited to examine the Stock—

TERMS, NettCash, and low prices.

ONE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY !—The undersigned will lease for

ono or more years, that best of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoining the same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a Store House, end all appertaining
to said Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
the first day of April neat, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

SAM'L BOMBERGER.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of either buying the same
orany of the other properties owned by the undersigned in
said Borough of Mt. Joy. S. B.

dec 2 . tf 46
- .

-F ARME It S OF PENNSYLVANIA-- • (-I I R. C U L A It
ATTENTI'ONI l-1—

You can supply yourselves with Chemical Manures, The true spirit of PHILANTHROPY teaches us tostudy
warranted pure, which have been in successful use in New the pains and ills of Buffering humanity and attend to

Jersey for the past seven years—they have received the ' their daily wants.
Diplomas of New Jersey, New York, Delaware and Penney!. i In thin benighted age of monetary affairs, there is non,
vania Agricultural Societies, and have been used by the ing that salutes us more frequently than the cry of" Hard
President of the United States, on his garden, and on the ' Times," "What shall Ido to make money ?"

public, grounds at Washington, D. C.. and by the following It to a true axiom in domestic economy, that "a penny
gentlemen, viz : eared is a penny earned," and ifwe can demonstrate this

Z. Locke. Eeq., i practically to the community, we certainly claim to be, not
A. P. I.asher,". Clarkaboro', New Jersey. • only Philanthropic, but the instrument for the distribu-
J. L. Reeves, ) tion of the great Panacea., thatwe have discovered in the
Senator Roberts) % princidieof MUTUAL PROFITS.
Wm. Miller, ',. of Cape Island, New Jersey.
Chas. York. ) ' ANEW ARRANGILHENT To BENEFIT ALL DIMINO THESE HARD

Thos. Mulford, Esq., Camden, N. J., Dr. Bergene, Dr. ' TIRES.

Knight, Mr. Field, Mr. Atkinson. and Levi Johnson, all of We hare Fire Thousand Dollars, in usefularticles, that we
New Jersey—they say it is the cheapest and most reliable ' min distribute, in value from Twenty fire Cents to Fifty
Manure now in use, being permanent and improving the , Dollars, to each person presenting our certificate, duly num-
land by enriching the soil. It is suited to the various bared, every Friday.
crops you raise—Corn, Potatoes, Grass, Wheat, Oats, Ac.— In every dollar you expend you have a direct interest in
By enclosing a check, on any New Jersey or Philadelphia the profit.
Bank, or reference to any good House in Philadelphia, or Every time you buy ONE DOLLAR'S worth of goods,

in exchange for produce, at fair market rates here, your you become a stockholder, and entitled by virtue of a car.
orders will be filled and shipped to you free of carriage. tificate, to a share of the profits in goods.

.1"/G- Every article sold by me is Guaranteed.-IDa Each person purchasing from us, goods to the value of
Soper Phosphate ofLime, $4O 00 a ton. One Dollar, and paying cash, will receive a ticket; when
Bone Phosphate, 30 00 '• they receive three tickets, they can have them exchanged

American Fertilizer, 25 00 " for a certificate which will entitle the bolder to a share in

..f/a- A barrel is sufficient for an acre of ground, broad the profits in 130005.
cast. Each person purchasing goods to the value of Three Dol-

Pure Bone Duct, (500 barrels now ready,) at $5 per bar- tars,and paying cash, will receive a certificate which will
eel. or $35 a ton. entitle the holder to a share of the profits in goods, and for

Poudrette, No. 1, (500 barrels now ready, at $2 to $3 a every additional Three Dollars an Extra Certificate.
barrel. The shares of profit will range from 25 cents to$5O 00.

Land Plaster No. 1-1000 barrels at $ll/,, to$2 a barrel. Every article sold will be at the lowest market ralue—thus
Pot Ash. 50 barrels. giving an extra profit to the custorssr.
Peruvian, Patagonian and Chilian GUANO. MUSLINS, CLOTHS, SILKS,

GEORGE A LEINAU, Proprietor. VESTINGS, SHAWLS, HOSIERY,
No. 21 South Front street, Philadelphia, Pa. !MERINOS, TICKINGS, SATTINETS,

IQ- Wholesale Dealers allowed a liberal discount.. GLOVES, CALICOES,
afar Pamphlets can be had on application to my Office, FLANNELS CASSIMERS.

or of my Agents. mar 93m 8 GINGHAM 8, HANDK'FS,
i

URNITURE l i FURNITURE I I I am of new styles for -Dresses, MOURNING GOODS, GAUNT.F now the sole proprietor of the FURNITURE STORE, LETT, and every variety,of Collars, Laces and Edging's,

in North Queen Street, opposite Shenk's National new and desirable style of Dry Goods.
House. I have a large fresh Stock on hand, of as WENTZ BROTHERS.
well made FURNITURE as can be found in the : mar 9tf 8 East Kin.g street and Centre Square.
Cityof Lancaster, which I am selling very cheap,
for ready cash. Best BAR ROOM CHAIRS, at $lB per

" IMRE TRUTH THAN POETRY!'
dozen, and otherarticlee equally low.

Ateo. orders received for Feather Bede, Husk Hair, and R E PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE CON-TStraw Mattresses and Paliesses. tains as good a selection of BOOKS, STATIONERY,

All articles warrantedas .good as represented when sold. and FANCY GOODS, as can be found anywhere west of

Call and see, no charge for looking. Philadelphia, which are sold at the lowest living prices.—

Jan 262 m 2 J. KETCHUM. Persons desiring anything in this line, will consult their
•

XTOTICE,.--The Works of the OLOU- they will buy at
1.11 CESTER CHINA COMPANY, at Gloucester, N. J.,

on the Delaware river, two miles below Philadelphia, are mar 2tf7
now in successful operation, producing an article of were
which the company believe will frilly compete with the LANCASTER. LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, November 18,1357
bast productions of European factories. They are prepared i\TOTICE.-.The Directors of the Lancers
to execute orders upon the most favorable terms, and j' ter Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,
respectfully levite the trade, and the public generally, to to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of its
examine the specimensat the Store, No. 17 North 6th at., creditors, they, therefore, request all pergola; indebted to
above Market, Philadelphia, or to visit the factory. ' make immediate payment, and those having claims, topre-

farGood wharfage may be had at as seasons, at the t sent them properly authenticated for settlement to either
company's wharf, by application at the office. of the undersigned. M. 0. KLINE

P. B. BAYERN, President. JAMES BLACK,
JACOB SHEETZ, Treasurer. ; Hoy 24 tf 415 Assignees.

SPRENGER 14 WESTHAEFFER'S.
33 North Queen street.

A FIRST CLASS LITERMAT. WEEK.A LY PAPER, WITH A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT TO
EACH SLIBSCRIIIKRI

THE "NEW PORE 'EXCELSIOR,"
is a first class Family Journal, beautifullyillustrated, of
the largest size—eight pages, or forty columns,' Imperial
quarto, and Is devoted to Literature, Reim Months and
General Miscellany.

The editorial department will be under the immediate
supervision of ALIEMANDIR D Hostage, who Is widely
known to the public as having been connected with siev
oral of the moist popularjournalsof theday.

Although giving a handsome present to each subscriber,
Intending to surpass all in our liberallty, we ate deter`
mined that the"Excrtspea" shall not rentable thosejouruels
usually known as "gift papers," in any particular.' lts
contents shall be suitable for Hoes, as crar aim is tosecure It
a welcome in every family. We shall all 6nr columns
weekly with interestingand thrilling Talent, Romances of
RealLife, and Sketches of Travels, Men and Character,
besides a full digest of the news of the week, and all events
of general interest.

Own or Tar YOLLOwLNO NOM paiscrrrs Is sent free of
postage to each subscriber minter= ON itiCIENN or en
BUILatatEPTION NONIT.

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS. .
An Ebony Casket, containing a full set of Diamond

Jewelry, Ear Rings, Necklace, Brooch and Breee-
lets, besides a lady's enameled Jeweled Gold
Watch with Chatelain, and a gentleman's Inglish
Case, full jeweled, bold Watch, with Chain,
worth . $BOO 00

Two superior Pianos, Rosewood and Black Walnut
case, worth $3OO and $4OO $7OO 00

Watches, HuntingPINS $6O to$lOO
Gold Watches, SO to 60

(Ladies and Gentlemen's) 20 to 80'
Silver Hunting Patent Levers. 15 to 80

" Patent Levers. 18 to ' 16
" Watches 7to 10

Ladies' Chantelalnes 6to 26
Guard Chalns,, (Ladles' and Gentlemen's) 10 to 20
Vest and Fob Chains. 10 to 20

'Guard Chain Bto 20
Bracelets, Cameo and Mosaic 10 to 1
Armlet., for Ladies and Children 5 to
Brooches, Cameo and Mosaic 6 to

Florentine and Lava 6 to
" Gold, (Ladies' and Mimes') 1 to

Ear Drops, Florentine and Lava 6 to
" " Cameo and Mosaic Bto

Gold (Ladles' and Misses') 2 to
Gold Rings, plain and chased 1 to

" Studs, (Gentlemen's) 2to
" Sleeve Buttons, (Gentlemen's) various

styli s
" Cuff Pine, (Ladies)
" Slides, tor Fob or Ribbon Chains
" Watch Keys
" Breast Pine, (Gentlemen's)
" Lockets, Double Glass.

111=1

3 to 6
3 to 4
3 to 6
Ito 10
2to 10
Bto 15
2 to 6
4 to 8

TERMS TO SINGLE BMISCHEDZB.S.
Two Dollars per year, with one Present.
Four " two years " four Presents.
Five " three years, " five "

TERMS TO CLUBS,
With a present to each subscriber, and always one extra

present to the getter up ofa Club.
Clubs of three

" five
too

$ 6 00
800

15 00
" twenty (one extra to the agent) 30 00

Clubs larger than twenty-one in the same proportion.
The Publisher, ALBERT Faults, hoe been known for many

years as the Publisherof the Northern andSouthern Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' Journal, (edited by Freeman
Hunt,) and be with confidence refers to the leading busi-
ness men inalmost every town in the United States (to
moat ofwhom the M. and M. Journal han been circulated)
as to the responsibility and Integrity with which his pub-
lishing business is conducted. Having secured the agency
of n prominent jewelry manufacturer establishment In
Newark. New Jersey, he is led to offer the presents Inaim•
liar articles, but those who desire It canreceive their pre*•
ants lu books.

All Postmastere, Merchantsand Business Men to whom
we have ever forwarded a copy of the M. and M. Journal,
or their clerks. or any other intelligentor responsible per-
son, will confer a favor by forming a Club or acting as our
Local Agent or Correspondent.

PREMIUMS TO LOCAL AGENTS AND °TELLES.. . . . .

Any person sending 100 subscribers (with the full price
of subscription) will receive a superb Hunting Case Gold
Watch and Chain, of the best English workmanship, full
jeweled, and worth $BO, or, at choice, one of Prince's Me-
lodeons, of the same value.

The person who can raise a list of 300, within a period of
three months, will receive a superior Rlano, made by Mal-
let, Davis do Co., Boston, worth $3OO rash, or, at choice, a
small 'set of Ladies' Diamond Jewelry, worth the Earns

amount. •

Fur lists of fifty with the full price, a beautiful Gold
Watch worth $4O will be paid.

For %mailer or larger lists, parties may select any arti-
cles from our published schedule, of Watches, Jewelry,

hooks, Ac., worth in the proportion of $8 for each ten sub-
scribers, or if prefered, can retain $0 In cash, or 50 cents
from each subscriber.

For further terms to Agents address the office.
The names should be sent each week until the proposed

number is completed, in order that the presents and paper
may be promptly mailed.

Address ALBERT PALMER, PUBLIELIER,
NEW Yona Excztama,

mar 9 tit S Office, 385 ➢roadway, New York

THE UNITED STATES DEMOCRATIC
REVIEW.

THE UNITED STATES DEMOCRATIC REVIEW IS now in Its
Twentieth year—nearly the ago of human life. During
this period many political Monthlies have been born,
and have expired, leaving the field open, and, at present,
unoccupied, except by this Review.

The previous numbers of the NEW SERIES havingreceived
the approval of the Democratic press throughout the coon-
try,—and ofall the old subscribers, with a large accessslon
of new—it is hoped the present number will meet with at
least equal favor.

MUTE
Sinsle Sub,cribers, iu adv.. e $ 3 00
Clubs of Five, 12 00] To..

Ten, •• 23 00 k.Addr...Twenty,lU OU
All Postmasters are requested to act as agents, and upon

the receipt of $l2 00 from any Agent, a Sixth copy of the
Review will be forwarded to his address, gratis, for one
year. Communicationsto be addressed to

C SIYACKIIAMEFt,
"D. S. DniocnATio Itavizw,"

335 Broadway, N. Y.MEER
IF TS FOR THE PEOPLE!

GTILE NEW YORK MERCURY
TUE

LARGEET TWo DOLLAR WEEKLY IN THE WORLD

Fifty -sir Columns of Choice Original Matter in Each
Number.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUITRATED.
TWENTIETH YEAR OP PUBLICATION.

A GOLDEN ENTEPRISE.
No other paper can boast of such a galaxy of talented

and celebrated authors as the contributorial corps of the
NEW YORK Moncuar, who furnish Ito columns, weekly, with
the mostabsorbing and fascinating romances and stories
ever perused.

•

DR. J. 11. ROBINSON,
NED BUNTLINE,

LIEUT J. FOSTER BRANDON,
T. HAMILTON VANANDA, and

It. 11. NEWELL,
who are well known as the most successful and popular
romancers of the age, constantly contribute their brilliant
novelletts, for the pages of the MERCURY. And each num-
ber also contains more complete original stories and sketch-
es—to say nothing of an immense amount of news and
general miscellany—than any other two newspapers in
America, without exception. In short, the Now YORK
MERCURY defies competition, and invites the most searching
comparison. Its immense superiority over the little Bix-
by-nine mushroom publicationsof the day will be apparent
at the first glance.

We now offer, in addition to a paper fully one third
larger than any of its cotemporariea, and replete with an
unprecedented variety of interesting reading matter, the
following EXTRA INDUCEMENTS:
A V AUABLE GIFT FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER.

A Gift worth from 75 cents to $5OO 00 in Gold, wit! be
presented to each subscriber, immediately an

receipt of the subscription money.
T E It M. S:

One copy for one year..
One copy for two years
One copy three years...

$2 00, and 1 gift.
3 50, and 2 gifts
5 00, and 2 gifts.

. ....

Three copies, one year $5 00, and 3 gifts.
Five copies, one year 8 00, and 6 "

Ten copies, one year 15 00, and 6 "

The articles to be distributed are comprised in thefollow
leg list:

2 Packages of Gold containing $5OO 00 each.
5 do do do 200 00 "

10 do do do 100 00 "

10 Pat. Lever Hunting Case Watches 100 00' "

20 Gold Watches 75 00 "

60 do 6000 "

100 do 60 00 "

400 Ladies Gold Watches 86 00 "

200 Silver Hunting Case Watches 80 00 "

200 Sewing Machines $3O to $75 each.
500 Silver Watches 10 to 25 "

1000 Gold Guard Vest and Fob Chains-- 10 to 30 "

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast
Pins, Cuff Pine, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs, Watch
Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, acid a variety of other
articles worth from 75 cents to $l6 each.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription money, the
subscriber's name will be entered upon our subscription
book, oppoeite a number, and the gift corresponding with
that numberwill be forwarded within three days, to the
subscriber, by mail or express, post paid. Every yearly
subscriber will receive one of the above gifts. No sub.
scription for less than one year wil be entitled to a gift.

..fQ.- All communications should be addressed to
CAULDVi'ELL, SOUTH WORTH S. WHITNEY,

Proprietors of the NEW YORK MESCUST,
22 Spruce street, New York.

w a 5 ecimen copies sent free. mar 9 et 8

LITERARY BUREAU.--An EXPERI-
ENCED EDITOR, a successful author, end a 'thor-

oughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-fife
years of the toil of Daily Journalism, has determined to
hire out or sell his brains at retail to those who may require
their services in any honorable way.

merchants, Business Non, Inventors, and dealers of
every kind, will be supplied, off-hand, with Advertisements,
(political or otherwise,) Notices, Cards, Circulars, or any
species ofarticle desired.

Politicians will be supplied with Speeches, Reports, Res-
olutions, Letters, Toasts, Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,
Communications,and every other sort of brain-work, which
they may find it inconvenient or troublesome to do for
themselves.. . . -

Ladies and Gentlemen, of every rank in society or mem
.ation in life, can have Letters written on any subject,

whether business or sentimental.
The advertiser will also conduct or translate Corral:gm-

dance of every kind, either English, French, Spanish,Ger-
man, or Italian.

Poetry, Acrostics for Ladles' Albums, Notes, Bllletloux,
Monodies, and Compositions of the most delicate and confi-
dential character, Incident toevery possiblecircumstance
or event In life, will be furnished In inviolable confidence,
by writing to the undersigned, and explaining their
wishes. .

Orders by mail, accompanied with cash, will be strictly
and promptly attended to.

Address, J. TIIOIIPSON,
Literary Bureau,

Box 2285 Philadelphia P. 0., Pa.dec 156m 48

A RETIRED PHYSICL&N, SEVEN-
_(-1. ty-fi ve years of age, whose sands of life are near-

ly run out, discovered while in the East Indies, a certain
cure fur tho Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Colds, and General Debility. The remedy was discovered
by him when his only child, a daughter, was given up to

die. Ile had heard much of the wonderful restorative and
healing qualitiesof preparations made from the East India
Hemp,and the thought occurred to him that he might
make a remedy for his child. He studied hard and suc-
ceeded Is realizing his wishes. His child was cured, and
is now alive and well. He has since administered the
wonderful remedy to thousands of sufferers in all parts of
the world, and he has never faileein making them com-
pletely healthy and happy. Wishing to do as much good as
possible, he will send tosuch of his affected fellow-beings
as request it, this recelpe, with full and explicit directions
for making itup, and successfully using it. He required
each applicant to inclose him one shilling—three cents to
be returned as postage on therecelpe, and the remainder
tobe applied to the payment of this advertisement.

Address DR. IL JAMES; 19 Grand street, Jersey City,
N. J.

CACTION.—I have no son-in-law authorized tosend my
recipe as advertised.

feb 234 t 6•

MERCHANTS AND OTHERS NOTICE I
BOOKS, MAGAZINES AND NEWSFAPKItS,

At low prices. Literature should be cheap when the pros-
perity of a nation so much depends upon Its universal
dissemination.

The cheap Book Store of Murray, Young & Co., long

known to the public as being always up to, the wants of
the people and the times, would call attention to the large

and select stock of literature, good books to snitall, and the
latest publications constantly received at the earliest pos-
sible time. And to the leading monthlies and weekly
newspapers they solicit subseriptions at rmblishens lowest
ratee. [Lsb 2tf 8] MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.

FOREENT .--Tne ROOMS on East
King etseet, recently occupied by John Gyms Co

Possession given on the let ofApril next. Env-ft of
mar 2 Bt* 7 B.or E. 01411.1K1'2IED.


